Due Dates for FFA Reports and Applications

2021-2022 School Year

All applications and reports must be postmarked on or before the date listed unless otherwise noted.
In the event that a postmark date falls on Sunday, the item may be postmarked on Monday.

**September 17**
Made for Excellence (MFE) Registration Opens
Advanced Leadership Development (ALD) Registration Opens

**September 30**
CareerTech Salary and Teaching Schedule
Blue Jacket Program Application

**October 31**
CESI Report for Ag-Ed Programs

**November 15**
FFA Membership Roster

**November 30**
Affiliate Membership/COLT/State Convention/AET Fee Package Due
CareerTech Student Follow-up Report

**December 1**
Goodwill Tour Sign-Up Deadline
Oklahoma Youth Expo Scholarship Deadline

**January 1**
State Degree Application List

**February 1**
State Officer Application (Must be in the state office on or before February 1)
State FFA Degree Application (February Regional Meeting)
State FFA Degree Academic Excellence Award (February Regional Meeting)
State Convention Chorus Application
State Convention Talent Application
State Convention Courtesy Corps Application
FFA Membership Roster for Second Semester
FFA Foundation Leadership Intern Application
Making Things Better Grant Deadline

**February 15**
State Proficiency Award Applications
(Must be in the state office on or before February 15)
Honorary State FFA Degree Application
(February Regional Meeting)
Washington Leadership Conference (WLC) Scholarship Application

**March 1**
Alumni Leadership Camp Registration Opens
Future Ag-Ed Teacher Academy and Scholarship Application
State Secretary and Reporter Contest Applications
Ag-Ed Career Passport Submissions for Convention Recognition
Tulsa State Fair Scholarship Deadline
Social Media Team Application

**March 15**
FFA Foundation Chapter Trust Contribution

**April 1**
Agriscience Fair Entry Form & Written Report Uploaded to AET
Alumni Camp Small Group Leader Application
Master’s of Beef Advocacy Deadline
OAETA Teacher Award Applications
Washington Leadership Conference (WLC) Bus Trip Registration
OSU State FFA Interscholastic Online Registration Opens at Judgingcard.com
Making Things Better Challenge Form Deadline

**May 15**
American FFA Degree Application (AET)

**June 1**
Honorary American FFA Degree Teacher Application
State Superior Chapter and National Chapter Award Applications
Attention, Chapter Advisors!

For Your Information:

The following deadlines must be met during the 2021-2022 school year for your FFA chapter/program to receive a Three Star State Superior Chapter Rating:

- **November 15** ...............FFA Membership Roster

- **November 30** ...............Affiliate Membership/COLT/
  State Convention/AET FFA Fee Package

- **June 1** .....................Satisfactory 75% Progress in AET Reported

- **June 1** .....................State Superior Chapter Application